
If you are feeling overwhelmed by your current stresses in life, make time to talk.
Please contact us at wellbeing@hakimgroup.co.uk or call: Simply Health (UK) 0800 975 3356 or HSF (ROI) 18940475475

You can find further information out about the Samaritans here: https://www.samaritans.org/support-us/campaign/talk-us/
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TALK TO US 24/7
#WeListen
Every yEar on the 24th July, Samaritans branches in 

the UK and republic of Ireland hold local eventS to 

raise awareness that Samaritans are hEre to lIsten to 

anyonE who’iS struggling to cope, at any tIme of the 

day or nIght.

Whether it’s a virtual chitchat, or a picnic in the park, Talk to Us is one of the ways they raise awareness to  
remind people that they’re there – for anyone who needs someone to listen, 24/7, without judgement or pressure.

Our Wellbeing message for 2021 has been Time to Talk. 
A small conversation about mental health has the power to make a big difference.

We know that the more conversations we have, the more myths we can bust and barriers we can break down, 
helping to end the isolation, shame and worthlessness that too many of us with mental health problems are  
made to feel.

hoW to be a good ListEner

If you notice a change in someone’s behaviour, it may be a sign they are struggling with their mental health. 
You don’t need to try and resolve their problems, just listen. The SHUSH listening tips can help with this:

Show you care.  

ListEn to the other pErson, make eye contact, pUt away your phone.

have patience.  

It may take tIme and sEveral attempts bEforE a pErson iS rEady to open up.

Use open QuestionS. 

that nEed more than a yEs/no answer, and follow up e.g. tEll mE more.

Say it back. 

to checK you'vE underStood, bUt don't interrupt or offer a solutIon.

have courage.

don't bE pUt off by a nEgatIve rEsponse and, most importantLy don't fEel  

you have to fIll a sIlence.
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